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JAMIES LONDON BRIDGE
Whether you're hosting a drinks party, a fabulous festive meal, 

a sparkling reception with nibbles and canapés, or simply wanting to 
party till late, we've got Christmas covered at Jamies.  

 FESTIVE FOOD AND DRINK
With an extensive range of menu options and an outstanding wine and cocktail 
selection, you’ll be spoilt for choice this Christmas at Jamies. To help take the 
pressure off, our team are on hand to create bespoke packages to suit your

 budget and requirements, all perfectly wrapped and tied with a festive bow.
What's more, you'll be looked after by the most accommodating team in the City! 

CAPACITIES:
Whole venue: 250 standing – 130 seated

Mezzanine (semi-private hire): 60 standing – 40 seated

www.jamies.london



CHRISTMAS MENU
STARTERS

Parma ham and buffalo mozzarella with chilli oil

King prawns in garlic butter with warm crusty bread (gluten-free bread available)

Spiced sweet potato houmous with warm flat bread and crudités 
(vg) (gluten-free bread available)

Roast carrot and squash soup with mascarpone and toasted chestnuts (v)
(served as vegan without the mascarpone)

MAINS

Slow-cooked beef and Camden Pale Ale pie with 
buttered mash and roast winter vegetables

Free-range roast turkey with pigs in blankets, chestnut stuffing, roast potatoes 
and seasonal roast vegetables (available as a vegetarian option with nut roast)

Parmesan-crusted cod with a smoky pepper, 
tomato and anchovy sauce and sautéed new potatoes

Roasted red peppers stuffed with spinach, squash and toasted pine nuts, 
served with three grain rice and tzatziki (v) (gf) 

(available as vegan option without tzatziki)

DESSERTS

Christmas pudding with rich brandy cream

Velvety chocolate and pistachio mousse (vg) (gf)

Honey-roasted peach with clotted cream, topped with salted caramel sauce

Trio of cheeses – served with winter fruit chutney, biscuits and butter

£29.50 per head

T H E  M A I N  E V E N T
Add some festive Veuve Clicquot sparkle or pre-order some fabulous 

cocktails, wines and beers to really make an evening of it!

All items are subject to availability. Regrettably we cannot guarantee that any of our menu items are free from nuts. Please 
let us know if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes. VAT is included in all prices. A 

discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills. (v) = vegetarian (gf) = gluten-free (vg) = vegan (n) = contains nuts



PLATTERS - £15 PER HEAD
Choose 8 items to create your own platter:

Christmas on a stick (roast turkey, pig in blanket, stuffing ball)

Mini cheese burgers

Hoisin duck pancakes 

BBQ pulled pork bites 

Jalapeño poppers (v)

Mini veggie burgers (v)

Goat’s cheese, red onion and sweet potato croquettes (v)

Halloumi, courgette and cherry tomato skewers (v) (gf)

Spiced sweet potato houmous with warm flat bread 

(vg) (gluten-free bread available)

Mini fish and chips

Mini smoked salmon and cream cheese bagel

Flour-dusted calamari

All platters served with chips and dips

CANAPÉS - £20 PER HEAD 
(choice of 6 canapés)

Smoked salmon blini

Garlic king prawn skewers

Prosciutto-wrapped asparagus

Roast beef and horseradish crostini

Goat’s cheese, honey and walnut tart (v) (n)

Roast stuffed courgette (v) (gf) (vg)

CHRISTMAS PLATTERS AND CANAPÉS

F E S T I V E  B I T E S



BELOW IS A SELECTION FROM OUR BREAKFAST MENU. PLEASE ASK US FOR OUR FULL MENU.

JAMIES BIG CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST
Your choice of fried or scrambled eggs with bacon, Cumberland sausages, 

mushrooms, roasted tomatoes, beans and black pudding
(vegetarian option available)

EGGS BENEDICT
Oak-smoked salmon and free-range scrambled eggs on granary toast

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE STACK
with cured crispy bacon and maple syrup or mixed berries and honey (v)  

POACHED EGGS ON TOASTED SOURDOUGH / 
GRANARY / GLUTEN-FREE BREAD (V)

with crushed avocado and chilli or cured crispy bacon
B R E A K F A S T  &  B R U N C H

Bookings of 10 or more require pre-order.



NEW YEAR'S EVE
DRINKS PARTIES

We have a multitude of spaces for hire to 
accommodate drinks parties of all sizes and 
offer a superb range of fine wines, chilled 
beers and tempting cocktails to add that 

special sparkle to your evening. 

When you pre-book, you will be able to 
choose from our full selection of drinks and, 

if you wish, we are more than happy to create 
a bespoke package to suit your budget and 

requirements.

Contact our dedicated events team for more 
information on the areas we have available.

T: 020 7337 2670
E: events@kornicis.co.uk

NEW YEAR'S EVE 2016
See in 2017 in style. Hire the whole venue free of charge 

for your New Year’s Eve party of up to 310 people.

Book early to avoid disappointment!
 



BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY AT JAMIES
Drop in for a look around and speak to our Christmas events team

JAMIES BAR & DINING
10-18 London Bridge Street 

London SE1 9SG

CALL US
TT: 020 7407 6962

EMAIL US
E: events@kornicis.co.uk

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.jamies.london

Have a look a what our other bars & restaurants 
have to offer at www.jamies.london


